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An Eighty Thousand Dollar 
Fire at Daybreak. N: vill

THB albani ballad concert.
The cltlseae of Toronto are at taat go

ing to receive a direct benefit from toe 
great capacity of the Massey Music Hall. 
It la a well-known fact that there are 
thousands that cannot afford to pay the 
high prices which great artists always de
mand and dictate to concert managers, 
but on this occasion the great Canadian

* a^^M^lAn^«nnte^db£5

"LF; few al'gL* ^haeed^t.«t.8S?.7|nj
tended for the benefit of those 
like to hear this great artist. a”d cn^ 
not afford any higher prtoe. It Is to De 
hoped that these latter seats will be lert 
unoccupied by those who can afford 
pay for higher-priced ones, and ullow toe 
people for whom they are jutooded to se
cure them. The concert will be given ou 
Thursday, the 18th of February• .aDI* 
company will consist of, besides the great 
soprano -herself, Miss Robinson, Mr. Bmx 
tou apUtn, Mr. Lamprlere Pringle and Miss 
lTngh-7, violinist, In fact, the same cmn- 

| pane as appeared In the city about Chrlat- 1,17 tlme aud which afforded all those 
which heard them, a most charming pro
gram. ______
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Tel. IWT. « Adelaide^!. East 

I.AW6KST DHALKRS IN T1PRWRITBE6 
AND HTrMt» IN CANADA.

>/'ELECTRIC SPARKS DID IT. TheuAiii'l/L iy!■-r
E«l

East Station of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. in Ruins.

help wanted.^I, 13/0 STY ANTED—TWO BICYCLE Fit AM 12WffiSr Æïo. wyMMs New Ad
4 • \h c. w.Toronto’s Street Lighting Deduced by Si. 

Hair, Del Manager Wright WIU Have 
Everything In Working Order tit n Dnr

i
TO BENT______f Bleyeles Is 

Magnates-i m o let-vhkap-oFficeh and 
T flats; also basement, il Bay-street.
rTVO**BENT-—CH EAR—W A BEHO USï/ AND 
T office on Mellnda-street: good show 
wtindîw and vault. Apply Macdougall A 
Jones, 18 Toronto-street.
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m mining ENGINEER.................... .................... .

flrmT; residence. 70 Coolinlna-road. Toroute.

E r#At 3 minutes to 5 o’clock yesterday morn
ing a fire alarm was sent tn from box 131.
This was followed a few momenta later by 
a general alarm, which called the brigade 
to the foot of Scott-street, where the old 
building of the Toronto Electric Light Com- 

! pany was In flames. Although the firemen 
responded quickly, the Are had gained 
such headway that It was Impossible to 
save either the building or Its contenu. It 
was la this building that the dynamos were , 
kept which furnished the streetsIghtlng.

SPARKS FROM A DYNAMO.
The cause of the Are has hot yet been 1 

ascertained, but It 1» supposed to have been 
caused by sparks dropping from one of the 
dynamos. There were three men lu the
building at the time, Artbnr Jolllffe, .„ ..... - , , -:^iS^w5r.sra$^rh,^^ Mayor Wilson-Smith of Mon-
eurller la the night- There were 75 dyna- ' ,
moe In the building. The loss Is npproxl- +naol lmi+o+oo It
mated as follows: Building $5000, engines, 111131 ImllolcS lu
hollers, etc. $24.000, and dynamos $48,000, 
amounting In all to about $80,000.

The burned building is about So feet from 
the main station, which contains the In
candescent plant. As this building 
pletely Are proof. It escaped with 
scorching. Owing to the fall of snow, a 

! number of the adjacent buildings suffered 
but little from the sparks and cinders. The 
storehouse of the Lake Slmcoe Ice Company 
was destroyed. The loss will be about 
$2000 on building and $1000 on plant, cov
ered by insurance.

ROLAND REED NEXT WEEK.

I The favorite comedian has been having, » 
Is said, the most successful tour of aw 
career, and as usual he will be seen ln a 
new role. Mr. Reed e new play Is The 
Wrong Mr. Wright,” a comedy In three 
acts by George if. Broodhuret. The scenes 
are laid at Old Point Oomfort. Somevery 

_ __ - _ , ,.,n. pretty effects are secured In the last act
In this great protectionist ofty suffi- VUM/ ijL in a representation of the parade ground
tient cash to make a dozen carters '/flfc Wi W at FortreesMonroe. Seymour Bite» (Mr.
teel happy on polling day. This state SB AWV tty Heed I t» a ’Fr.aco ™mi^i^wbobaebeen
of thln^wdll Abably exist imtll Hon Wl^e ““ÔTd
Mr. Fielding brings down his tariff V 1 Point Comfort, and goes there himself to
bill, and then we will see; hut. In the do some detective work on his own book,
nieantlmr , the Junior Cdneeivatlve assuming the name of Mr. Wright. It.hap-
Club will have to grin and bear It. 1 pens that the tor^r baa also assumed the
However. It is pretty well FBOM THE SISTER CITY. ïrt'Ifte/'the mMliontirc for 7*2(^1)1111-
that these same deUnquento will ral'y ______ opportunities for amusing sltua-
pretty strongy to Hon. Mr. Flynn wihen ---------- f . ïfons are verv good. The chief detective
the day of the local election arrives. As Did sad Ren petted official Dead—Cases ,, ft mDan, Henrietta Oliver (Mise Rush).

LESSON TO THE GLOBE. at Ik. A..I«« W.rk to, the ^ L»rehen°d.<7?^1 ~ ."hSe^nd Mr.
It used to be the ambition at Que- Unemployed. Reed It Is said, probably never had a part

bee Federal Cabinet Ministers to have _ x__After better suited to his comedy genius, and he
each a newspaper, but now almost Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—After uwg blg weii-known powers 
every member has Ms personal Jour- a long and busy life in the dvlc ser- »» ever, and with as telling effect miss 
nallstlc mouthpiece. I^e Ralliement be- vlce Peter Balfour, Assessment Com- ^“Voman detectlve^and plays ^ In a

s?ïs,;s".u^ït)fsrsÆS r™" ^ '**■ smi'ma».lesson to the senior organ of the party : B n clock this morning^. The deceased i -
“We regret,” begins Mr. Bourasea, was 78 years of age, and for 35 years A NEW ENGLISH PLAY,
tvho, by the way, Is the grandson of had been connected with the Assess-1 on Monday evening at the Toronto Opera 
the great Papineau, ‘‘that The Toronto ment Department, hot prior to this he House, Mr. James H. Walllck s company 
Globe has lost suoh an excellent oc- had served the city In other capacities, will present toe first time in tms city, 
casio-n to hold Its tongue, or at least in 186$ he served one term as council- n?*New York “‘‘When London
to be discreet, over the matter of the or, and when the waterworks ays- ,, |, "he style of a play that
Quebec bishops’ mandement and tem was Introduced he was elected jjJJjjJJ cj,„es of theatre-goers. Tha 
L’Elec-teur. The greater part of the on the Board of Commissioners. In fiiterest commences as soon as the curtain 
Protestant newspapers have given 1862 he became assessor, acting at g0es up on the circus scene In the first 
proof of great moderation, and. as It first as Joint assessor with the late act, and from that time on it never censes 
was n question to be settled between Joseph Tyndall, then as chief asses- until the breaking of theHladOO Idol to 
the bishops and the faithful, they had nor, and for the last seven years as the last act. The eleven dlfferent^seis^ei 
nothing whatever to do with the dis- Assessment Commissioner. He leaves , î^ ^^nogt elaborate, and SchTe an Bng- 
pute. The Globe, unfortunately. Is an a family of Mx children. James Bal- f,«h circus, the exterior and interior of a 
exception, and, under the pretence of tour, architect ; Peter Balfour, Jr., noted London resort, a very realistic fire 
protecting the civil liberties of Ro- Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Hoesack, Mrs. Pen- scene, with a mechanical change to the 
man Catholics. The Toronto Globe nington and Mies Balfour. The de- “sleeping city," showing the heroine es- 
sjwaksof nothing more or less than ceased was bom In Fifeshire, Scot- caplng from a burning building by walking 
adopting measures forbidding bishops lajld. And came to this olty In 1842. fnterïor'of'the HIndo temple at the Earl's 
from Interdicting newspapers. We AT THE ASSIZES. Court Exhibition, London, and is said to
thank The Globe for its solicitude, but | xhe c^ at Talbat Crockeroft & be one of the most extensive stage settings 
we have proved that we are able to Harvey Garnet nianufaitur^rs of on the road. The imposing HIndo Idol 
defend our liberty against those who Elora, kgsSSSTthe London Guarantee ‘J* Tr^John Williams of “he Gar-
tri»n to attack It. and even again at and Accident Company, occupied con- Theatre' New York City, and Is a
The Globe Itself when under the bane- eiderable time, and resulted In Judge SoBder In stagecraft. It stands over 12 
fuJ direction of George Brown. Rose giving a verdict for the defend- feet high and cost over $1100 to complete.

ant with costs. The action was to __ _
: recover $1200 damages, $313.38 costs CROWDS AT THB TORONTO, 
and $200 counsel fees and other ex- An audience which packed the Toronto 

Be Is Met Is Kebwit Health si Present, penses Incurred by the plaintiffs In 1 Opera House from orchestra rail to gal- 
Bas Is silil Par From the defending an action for damages for , lery was on hand at yesterday s bargaininjuries brought by F. E. Jeffries, an ' ™atUme” to see “’fbe Cotton King^TThe

Montreal, J~ 21-(^peclsU.)-The tL^e^v^0 W“ lnjUred im™,^
followtog 1. Mr. TartoA Jutest: “The W^*e ^Pj$Uas and Mary ‘° PlaC" *° tbem ‘m'

Slohecy ‘8^ the Hamilton Radlti “edta“Iy'- 
It la the hand ot God which Railway Company for $2500 damages

strikes me and the virtuous Namrtal tor Injuries Mns. Clorecy received in
makes The Mondesay that I ahiabam- a collision on Sept. 10. 1836, was set-
ming sickness. The truth Is that my tied, a consent verdict for the plain-
robust health has forsaken me for a tiff for $700 being entered, 
moment, but at the same time I am fiat WORK ron itwvPT/iwr,from the cemetery gates. An Ontario worm. FOR UNEMPLOYED,
newspaper, after reading the cynical morning a force of fifteen men
statement of The Minerve, said: Tf It was started to work on the road be- 
ls providence that has made Mr. Tarte y<ïï“. th®, Vall*Y Inn, the grade of 
sick for having settled the school ques- which will be lowered so as to give 
tlon, what are we to think of the îIU,re head-roof In the subway. . Flf-
death of Mgr. Fabre, who has given tffn men were also set to work in the ___
up his soul to God after having dis- 2i‘y. <JuflJTy .And twelve repairing the . _ . ____ ....
approved of the setUement?’ A party ,Ma^"Sîreet .wesL Thla »f- Aettwetle
must have fallen low to employ such ^noon applications had been recelv- pertes Frsai tows,
arguments as are used by our oppon- e<Lt.or work from over 400 needy men. Cedar Rapids, la., Jan. 21.—Two authen-

.. —, _ enta. I presume that there is not a ,,, ® net civic overdraft for last year *ic eases in which contagious disease haseompH imSortant es^ckUl'Tt 5 truth In all th^umore put wU1 1)6 *60W *7000. ^nTntract^ fro^ .tima,. are reported
re^ardl^ tTmSerctoi rel7uôn7bt Th T» “IN°R ITEMS' In Iowa. Mire Lillie Boyce of Ma.cn City
tween Canada and the States. He w ‘ ld b J _,T,7 Pafka, Committee Is contem- la fatally ill of consumption, and exarnln-
satd It had long been his opinion that In P>aUnff turning some land oil the ation proves that her pet dog Is affect d
the relations should be more friendly 7-7/®° ln plaoe “ w ' ÇhapleaiL But beach that recently came Into pos- with tuberculosis and that Miss Boyce con- 
than thev were at present. Whilst Jtian where would Mr. CShaplcau go? session of the city Into pleasure traded the disease from the animal, he waTLr^hMto In t^Pting that The Toronto World and other news- grounds. City Gardener Du^ h^! A child at .Decorah Is known to have con-
toe "“or^Sf^Pari'lamem ÏÏ^ld ‘7e ^Vti^wT^e ^ ^ to pre^re î™tCatettdn5Cpet ‘ mWuT tL^iti
directed towards getting for Montreal ld,x/e^,en<er °* w.hat would ooet to make vaxi- ^dowu to & affected,
and Canada at large the trade « the Î 0t ,J?en And things ous Improvements.
Western States, let It be well under- V ?, eave hl.m- 1 ^ave the McPherson, Glassco & Co. are cred-
stood that he waa against the Idea Profound convict ion, against the temp- ltors of the Insolvent firm of McClurg 
that friendliness with the. United tAtlon o< falling Into the dangerous & Co., St. Catharines, to the extent of 
States meant hostility to England, exaggerations which all emlightened *®®<;17-
The Government Intended to have, m,e" pot5 Parties now agree ln de- At the Police Court to-day Mrs. 
bo far as they could, bttter P*oriI1.6^ g But It Is useless to dwell Mary Mend en brought action against 
trade relations with our neigh- upoiJChapleau would or her husband, Fred, for non-support, 
bars to the south, yet if that would no-t do, If he reappeared on the and was given judgment for |3 a 
meant hostility to . England, they Alette; Mr, Chapleau will remain at week, 
would have none of it. [Applause.] Hpencetiwood and I remain at my poet
It was the boast off Canadians, and he Jt Ottawa. I have not accused my The Hack Driver»’ grievance», 
was proud to eay it ln the presence “lend?1 ”, mye nanties with the The hack drivers and livery stable
of Her Majesty's representatives, col- thought of deserting the ship when employes are still said tn .he^nnttw
otitis though they were, they did there to a storm to sight. I love the J„ totir 20 £urs a day not^thst^-
not believe that the sun shone on a Atom,.” .  tog the fact that Si 'lT^laT^T a
freer country than this, and they felt year or so aeo veeted in th. Pah™gratitude for the great country which Winter Trip» Sooth. Cornmtoetoîier?016^1^1 to amel^ate
had protected their liberty. It was At this seasqn of the year the for- their condition. Mr. D J O^Donoahue
with these sentiments that he wished tunate possessor of the requisite time will to-day ask Premier Hardv ro
to appoach the Government; .of the and mean» to puzzling his brain as to point a day next week in which he 
United States. If it were Ills duty the trip Ije will take, and with so can hear a deputation composé of ,th» 
and privilege to go to the States and many offering It to no easy matter to Legislative Committee thl -TraX* 
speak of better trade relations be- choose. For your asefstance we make; an,l Labor Subtil £rd a nlha- n
tween Canada and that country, he the following suggestions ; ! Toronto clenrymm who Jîîfti.7
would say : “We come here, not as The Quebec Steamship Co.’s fine legislation thTTwlll TïmedC1 
suppliants, but as free men to talk steamers sail from New York every era’ grievancestoaWiTd^tiîî drt 
business with tree men, and. If you ten days for Bermuda, than which ner more dtiltite
will accept a basis of free relations there to no more favored spot for ’ ____________ ____
on this ground, let us at once negotl- winter tourists. The Clyde Steamship 
ate ; but if you expect that we come Co.'s steamships sail from New York 
here simply to starve the country to three days a week for Charleston. S.C., 
which we belong we shah do nothing end Jacksonville, Fla., offering very 
of the kind.” I Hear, hear, and ap- much the most pleasant, as well as 
plause.l They would, ever be true to the most economical, means of reach- 
their allegiance. He believed that it mg Florida podntie 
they approached the United States to The steamers of the Atlas line sail 
that spirit, and did not tro ln any -from New York weekly for Jamaica 
cringing spirit, or any other spirit and Costa Rica, and fortnightly for 
than that of freedem. self respect and Hayti, Honduras, Gautemala, etc. 
dignity, they would have a hearing , i jn addition to the above those wlsh- 
And If they failed In their endeavors, ing longer trip» can get frequent sail- 
we should still do by ourselves . and |ngs and first-class accommodation to 
If we had to do by ourselves, there Cuba and Mexican ports and Brazil 
was a great deal for us to do. vi e ^ all South American -orts. 
shotid have the trade on both sides Dn application to A. F. Webster, 
of the lakes and the river. At the northeast comer King and Yonge- 
present time we did not have U , ue streetg> you can have berths reserved
ride.™ OfThe titirt^mimon bushels a*d Purchase through tickets for any 
of wheat grown in Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories, not more than cieem.tMr.Dke
one-tenth came here ; It went to the r.i-/'™*. UB*",el”repl1®’
fir-nhntird bv wav of the American The Cinématographe closes Its long and woVR hTlskri ’ successful visit to this city to-morrow
rallwaya Was It not time he asked, nlght There 1», therefore, only twp days 
that we should determine that evrary now far those who have not already done 
grain/of that wheat should go to Eu- Bu, to »ee it, and they should not miss 
rope 4>y way of the St. Lawrence 7 | the opportunity.
[Applause.] ■ ■ ----- r—
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Flint Stone Soles, Double Stitched throughont to 
prevent ripping. Clinches of the hooks are Leather covered, preventing1 
all Irritation of the feet. Style, comfort and durability. Easy to
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.GLUVA91S—ONLY XIXfi-IT. STORE» S DOORS FROM YON6E ST.
Touching Political and Trade Matters 

in This Dominion.JOHN GUINANE,
13 King Street West.

GUINANE BROS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.___ _ |
TX S. MARA. ISSUBR Off MABBtAOD 1
H. Llcee.es, 5 Toronto-street. Bien, 
lags. 68» Jarrle-street _____________

i 175 MEN AT WORK 
Manager Wright lost no time In com

menting to clear away the debris and make 
arrangements fbr lighting the city. He 
soon had 175 men at work repairing wires. 
He also wired Peterboro, Montreal and 
other titles, with the result that two car
loads of dynamos arrived from Peterboro 
last night, and a car load will arrive by 
express from Montreal this morning. Part 
of these will be placed In the Teranlay- 
street building and the balance ln the 
main building at the foot of Scott-street. 
Last night every alternate arc light was 
working throughout the city, wltn a slight
ly better service ln the central part and 
business streets. By to-night It Is expected 
that the system will be lu proper working 
order.
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Sir Adelphe Chapleau, Hr. Laurier and 
Premier Nvsa Among the Speakers- 
Tha Governor-General Oae of the 
Gneets-Mr. Laurier Claim, the Whale 

the Weet far the Caasdlan

-.1• FINANCIAL.____________
X/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- |
MritThMS. 18
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AID FQR THE POOR. . 'STEACHERS AND TA VGHT. Trade of
Route—Sir Adolphe Chapleau Thtuhs 
Dur GeveruereGeneral Should he Called 
the Viceroy.

X,
BUSINESS CARDS.Meeting of the HethedUt Deaeeuee»’ Aid luleroetlug Proceeding, of the Toronto 

Anglican Sunday School Astacla.
» Uen La»t Evening.
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Society—A chat With HI* Scott 
A boat Pauperization.

T PARKE8 & CO., M’KINNON BUIL 
o e lng, corner Jordan and Mellnda-stree 
Money to loan.
n TOKAUB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Looter Storage Go., 80» Sp»- 
aina-ayenne.IKsSSs Eg™™"

A committee, composed of Mrs. D. G. I”*. ..... , adjuster ot tlie imton. A committee of
Sutherland, Mrs. Dr. Powell and Mr* Upon the platform also were Rev John representatives of the Insurance companies 
Frank Wallace, was appointed to confer l earson D.D., rector of Holy Tritonty; Mr interested was also appointed to assist Mr. 
with Rev. A. B. Chambers Mrs. N. Ogden U R M Biggar, M.A., y.c., ltev Rural Edwards. The total Insurance on the de- 
and Mrs. Irving Walker ot the Conference l>eau Sweeny, D.D., ltev Canon Cayley and stroyed building and plant amounts to $144,- 
Deaconess Board of Management, to make Rev C L IuglSs, M.A.. other clergymen 500. It Is divided as follows;
arrangements few their combined, annum present being ltev C H Shortt, ltev Mr On dynamos ' $47 800meeting, which will probaM, take place to Andrews curate of Holy Trinity; Rev .7 M„cbto?£“btif.ra'ito..i.". ^I.’OOO

w-, nan,, « a* . . 1, Lewis, Grace Church ; Rev Mr Gres- Buiidlnire ....................... .
The Superintendent, Mise Scott read her wick of East Toronto, and Rev Anthony «encrai .................................report, containing many Items of carefully Hart. St. Mary’s. uenerai

supervised work during the past month, The attendance wae verr large ovine The companies and the amounts of their

m «.-ansrL'dil-,'ï
fwï^Tot^wh^ wL^jraa10*/^"  ̂^ by tii“ pres^ntotlon'îf the'gôid mednî Mercantile...............
^toTchat iTith^lto? SrotirimuUd^ ^We K,rlzes' Bna certificates by the Bishop et ■■■:........../•
aredre?” to rire tiîariWotoy to toe de. °»,the leucceM,t" Weti.ra“toon“'-‘
tltute and to people who do not drink. Sav-^Worid * been g,Ten lu ye6tcr" H^d ™ Hand'
The coal and rent are the hardest to meet." “J,' n.,„„ ____ . . citvA woman came to her for work a day or Miss Jeannette Osier gave a model lesson, ‘Çen city....................................
two ago whose husband has been rick In showing n thorough and concise method or Ouetiec .......... ■ÿ---'.; ' '
the hospital for a year or so, her da ugh- Instructing Sunday School scholars. o o in, -“.7 MlcaDte'
ter, who had been her mainstay, is also In The annual reports, on the whole, show- Snimeoi£m? ...............................
the hospital. One son of 14 had been sell- ed progress, but lu connection with these ̂ ne^lcut ...
Ing papers, but hurt his knee badly and examinations, as an. annual feature, regret
lost nls route. Another son has not been was expressed that tq the last five years, i ';orü........ V
able to get work, and has only earned 50 though the number of scholars competing ............ ^
cents since November. had Increased from 27 to 82, the number of a tt'r^Vlvn

Miss Scott carefully lnveatlgatse all cases teachers had fallen off from 20 to 13. The Ihoenlx. Brooklyn., 
because of the great danger of pauperising, fact was noticed that at least ten of the , iV.V"................... .................,ni°Lr^tmwaeny.rffln,SnÆn7” $1 ^ ^ ^ ^ Sfri uMirt Glohi

_ ./« becognition. iBt’Stoë:::::::;::::::
proud to aak until driven to It as a last ,. ihe following resolution was moved by ; Keystone ..........................................
resort.” Canon Sweeny and seconded by Canon _ ,,,,

She told of a case she knew ln Chicago of « ayiey: “That the members of the To- Total................................................ ,, '1.
a family whose name had been mentioned route Church pf England Sunday School ' The electric clocks stopped and the lights
In one of the Sunday papers, "and you Association, before filling the office of tier- went out os soon as the alarm woe glvcu. 
know everybody sees those,” she said. idal vice-president; now held by the Bishop The hose, which was stretched across the 

“Well baskets were sent them until of Niagara, desire most respectfully to ex- tracks, interfered somewhat with the train 
*hry-lia*4irevisions enough to last them a press to His Lordship their sense of the service. One of the employes lost his bl- 
year, besides more money than they knew loss sustained by the association In being cycle and another, his coat and vest con- 
what to do with. After that two sons, thus deprived or his valued aid and coun- ttoning $15 and his watch and chain. ■
who had been working at honest work, sel as an active member of the Executive  -----------------------
gave up their situations and the whole Committee, and their earnest prayer that turv VTKRNA MAN’S CASE
family were utterly ruined.” in the high office to which he has been • SAAtAirv a

called his labors may be abundantly bless
ed. and that he. faithfully fulfilling his 
course, may at last receive from the Chief 
Shepherd n crown Of righteousness."

The resolution was heartily agreed with, 
k EXPOSITORY LECTURES.

Another resolution carried: “That the 
Toronto Church of England Sunday School 
Association, believing that many of Its 
members desire further opportunities for 

> the study of Holy Scriptures beyond those 
afforded by the ordinary parochial Bible 
classes, request the clergy of this deanery 
to consider whether arrangements cannot 
be made for a course or courses of Ex- 

I 1 posltory Lectures to be delivered at least 
| weekly, under the auspices of the associa- 

, tlon. upon some selected book or books of 
(I I Holy Scripture.”
'• RCv. J, Charles Iloper of St. Thomas'
■A Church volunteered to award the gold med- 
“ I al next year.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Montreal, Jan. 21.—(Special.)— It re
mained for Mayor R. Wilson-Smith to 
give a banquet something similar to 
Its object end Importance to the an
nual Lord Mayor’s function ln the 
metropolis ot the Mother Land. Am
ong those present were Lord Aber
deen, Premier Laurier, Lieutenant- 
Governor Chapleau, Premier Fiynn 
and his Cabinet, Hon. Mr. Tarte apd 
the cream of Montreal’s professional 
and business men, and the dinner wpa- 
the finest ever given to the aristo
cratic Club of 8L James. ,

There were three splendid speeches, 
those of the two Premiere and Hla 
Honor of Spncerwood. The point 
made by Sir Adolphe Chapleau was 
that a mistake was made at Confed
eration as to titles, for His Honor 
optoed that the nobleman who rules 
over soi vast a country as Canada 
should have been designated as the 
Viceroy, and that the head of the ex
ecutive of each province should be 
called governors.

The Premier of Quebec said that to 
the presence of the rulers from Otta
wa he must declare that the Legisla
tures were more Important than the 
Parliament at Ottawa.

MR. LAURIER’9 REMARKS.

rH
XIT 1. WHA BIN, ACCOUNTANT -W Books posted end Balanced, ac
counts collected. 10(4 Adelalde-street tost.

INDAY WORLD IS L.
Royal Hotel News- ■

rriHB TORONTO 
JL for sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.HB. TASTE’S LATEST.
AKVILLB DAIRY-473 XONGE-8T, 

U guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sap. 
p-led. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
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.. 5.000
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LEGAL CARDS.
TT OWLAND, ARXOLDI A JOHNSTON, 
II Banisters, Solicitors, etc., 103 Bay- 

street. (Frank Aruoldl, Q.C. O. A. How
land. Btrachan Johnston.)

THB LAST THREE.
Power’s comedians will conclude their 

successful engagement at the Audltoriumi 
Music Hall with performances to-night 
and on Saturday afternoon and evening. 
All those who have not seen Hadley and 
Hait, The musical experts; Kane and Con- 
nol" or the other members of this fine com- 

: pany should not miss the opportunity now 
offered.

wr
Mr. G. EL 

tournament ad 
28. The Art 1 
divided a» tel 
and $5. To I 
two men; end 
live bird mal 
rules (one bd 
80, 20 and 11 
matches will j 

Maurice Red 
a challenge to] 
to shoot a W 
Hamilton Gui 
niatch to takH 
to be mutual I 
has deposited) 
the Bronswicil

.ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER. SO- 
llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building.

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent. ; 
no commission; real property and lnsolvsn- J 
(T receive special attention.

w
m UCKBR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS,
A. Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlar- f 
ton.PXTM aoMBTIUKS DAKOEBOU». ■

TT ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS’, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. 1
X OBU & BAIltD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Aa Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east. 1 
cor. Torouto-strcut. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
"R »j, KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, SO- | 
XL. llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ed ü

4

NO MAT! 
After all tti 

ported cab'lnd 
i leave, which 
' linn scu.’lent d 

to Juke Utiudij 
• hampion haJ 
sculler roentlil 
was beaten, a] 
Messrs. Barry 
have been mJ 
other on need 
gage menti w Id 
behalf of Mr] 
some weeks a 
and offering fill 
baa noi retiM 

Jake Geudad 
John Cretty, A 
bablllty there] 
in Mo).

X OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A'l 
XJ 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Torente-atreet. To-
ronto.Ic

The poatofflce at Pickering, Ont., la now- 
being Investigated by Inspector Sweet- 
nam. Col. Lazier of Belleville, John Bax
ter of Stratford and J. L. Spink of To
ronto.

\fON8Y TO LOkN ON, MORTGAGES, | 
jLvX life endowmeuts and other securltleii. ■ 
Detwntnres bought and sold. Jamee a 
McGee Financial Agent. B Toronto-street

In Appeal Filed in the Culled Stale. Cir
cuit Court Against Judge 

Cove’s Decision
New York, Jan. 21-—An appeal ha3 

been filed ln the United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals ln this district, 
from the decision of Judge Coxe to the 
United States Circuit Court at .Buffa
lo, ln which he refuses a writ of ha
beas corpus, and confirms the deci
sion of United States Commissioner 
Fairchild, directing the extradition to 
Canada of Mrs. Olive Adele Sterna- 
man, who Is accused of having poi
soned her husband at Rain ham. Ont., 
on Aug. 19, 1896. It will probably be 
some weeks before the case Is reach
ed here. It Is charged that the 
woman’s motive was to obtain $1970 
In Insurance money on her husband’s 
life. Arsenical poison was found In 
bis exhumed body, and suspicion and 
circumstances are said to point 
strongly to her.

New Patent*
be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents granted 
to Canadian Inventors, which is furnished 
us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Pa
tent Bnirlcters, Toronto:

Canadian patents: W. Bently, cash re
gister- L. II. Begaudl, casing metallic links; 
J. JimlcsoL. wheel tire; J. Wilson, churn; 
R. tf. Menzlo, curtain support; D. Bradley, 
shun coupling; T. W. Horn, prismatic 
light; R. J. McGhee, automatic wagon 
brake- D. Draper, mowing machine; D. F. 
Armstrong, wagon brake; N. Barcelona, 
bale tie; J. Somerville, show table; T- 
Hodgson, pump heads and handle attach
ment: H. Beaudry, packages for shipping;

-hnife, pulley; F. Jarvis, Decarie, cre
matory, J. Turk, et al-, rotary pump; O.
N. Evans, clothes drier; D. F. Morrison, 
composition of matter; L. Rosaenu, coreels;
O. L. Gndoury; F. G. Cole wire mattresses; 
W. W. Owens, harrows; J. O. Craig, mow-

m-ichine; J. M. Brown, et ni-, cornice 
eavetrough machines; J. Moore, land- 

rollers; W. H. Duusmore, clothes closer.
British patents: C. N. Sutherland, 

advertising letters.

Be’ovr will
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IBLINKET SHE* HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!!.ap.

The officers of the association for ihe 
( 1 year .18117-118 were elected as follows: Pres-
l t Ident ex officio, the Lord Bishop of To-

IK ronto; vice-presidents. Rural Dean Sweeny,
,1 I D.D., Rev. C L Ingles, M.A.. Rev A J

- . . I Broughall. M.A., Miss Jeannette Osier. Mr
400 pairs—came in iota j ( m‘°cg r w Imrk|,atlMlix gf‘nÇral aecretarf-

! Î ---must be sold this week I > ing secretary.Sflr'j 8 BaVber! S^Mvirray-
} ’ ____________ . street; treasurer. Mr J C Wedd, Dominion
I 1 - — - . 11 ' Bank; council. ltev Rural Dean Sweenv,
Ik I At Nfi, 1 . ■ I’D., ltev Anthony Hart. Rev Charles

l,w,„ ■ ■ „ , . Harper Shortt, M.A., Rev J Scott Howard;
I * Ar nairs c-lb Wool'! MA- ,t,v A U De Pender. M.A.. MrsX 05 pairb 5 1U. vv UDI ( ! jjrQu^a]^ Mis. Cox. Mr 8 G Wood, LL.R.,
, ► Blankets, 56 inches wide, 5 ^ éTcly’'JMa""ê.M A'' Mr v E M»rgin’
I ) 72 inches lone. iW 'Che evening ended socially, all the mem-X 7Z IDCUCb lung, I bera of the association and the friends

W d "*C pnrtaklng of choico cofteo niul onke.
3) I mm \ * The next m-retlnç of the nssoelntlon will

t ) be held in »St. Peter’n School house en 
» t Thursday, Feb. 18, when lectures will be 
I ’ delivered by Rev. T. W. Patterson ana 

Rev, Provost Welch of Trinity College.

ami Address enclosing 8c stamp for treaties

J. E. HAZELTON,# et al-,
Grodnsted Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toroute,,OauElm Street Methodist Church.
Rev. Willis P. Odell, D. D„ of Buf

falo. will preach anniversary sermons 
In Elm-street Metiiodlst Church on 
Sunday next, 24th lnet.. and on Monday 
evening will deliver a lecture on the 
"Rhine,” illuetrated with etereopticon 
views by Mr. F. B. Whlttemore. Dr. 
Odell Is one of the most 
speakers ln the General Conference, 
and is also the most popular pastor to 
Buffalo, having the largest congrega
tion ln that city, 
will eing at both services on Sunday.

man
ic LECrOBAL DISTRICT SOC1ETX.

I An Khjgytble Lathering.
H The annual meeting of the Knott Church 
Sunday School was held In the school room 
Hat evening. Tea was served to the child- 
ran from 0.30 until 7.30, and the super u- tendent, Mr. Moenscbtield, then distributed 
i’^aents to all who had attended 48 Sab? 
baths during the year and conducted them
selves properly while there. A large per- 
centage of the school was represented In 

The annual report showed rhe 
number of teschers and officers to be 46. 
the number of boys on the roll 146 and the 
number of girls 170, the largest attendance 
per Sabbath during year 271, and the smalb 
est 140. The treasurer's report stated the 
receipts of the year were $604.12 and the 
expenditures $582.44. Of this amount, $372 
was given to missions. Brief addresses 
were delivered by the superintendent and 
Rev. Dr. Parsons, after which Mr. W. Mor
timer Clark, (J.C., delghted the children 
with a lecture on ancient Europe 
estlne, illustrated by limelight views.

Annual Eleetlea ef •ffleers and Deport ef 
the Basiaess 1er USA

The annual meeting of the Toronto Elec
toral District Agricultural Society 
at the City Han Wednesday, lu

through sickness of President Georg,. 
Valr, the chair was taken by P. G. Close. 
1st vice-president. There were 88 members 
prescut and entitled to vote, having paid 
the $1 fee which constitutes membership. 
President, George Valr; 1st Vloe-Presldent. 
P. U.-Close; -ml Vice-President, B. Saun
ders.

Directors—o. J. Withrow, W. Christie, 
Robert-Duvles, James Crocker, W. S. Lee, 
W. F. McMaster, John Chambers, 8. E. 
Briggs, U. J. Score. y

The annual report set forth that the as
sociation had been conducted on the same 
lines In 18W6 as in the previous years, and; 
hud devoted its energies toward advancing 
the Interests of the Industrial Exhibition 
Association, of which It virtually forms a 
part. Special prizes to the value of $328 
were offered and awarded at the Industrial 
Exhibition and $100 at the Gardeners and 
Florists’ Flower Show.

The membership fees for 1896 amounted 
to $144 and the Legislative grant to $410-, 
The prize money us abovezamonnted to 
$428; printing. #20.75, umP working ex
penses to $69.40, leaving a balance on hand 
of $181.83. /

Messrs. Henry Wade and James Rennie 
were re-elected auditors.

was held 
the ui>- brHHant

#
Mr. Harold Jar via

«- Lot No. 2.
J) 73 pairs 6-lb. Wool < 
1 > Blankets, 62 inches wide, j 
* 76 inches long.

$2.40.

E.rthq.ske In ■ Persian Island.
London, Jan. 21.—The Globe pub

lishes a despatch from Bombay, sent 
out by a new» agency, which raya 
that three Shocks ot earthquake oc
curred on the Island of Klshm, ln the 
Persian Gulf, on Jan. 16, destroy rig 
thousands of house» and killing 2500 
persons.

OEE
Land Mortgage Companies’ Association.

The annual meeting of ((lie Land Mort
gage Companies’ Association of Ontario, 
which comprises 36 of the leading Invest
ment companies in the Province of Ontario, Hoc%

ü reprewimug _an aggregate paid-uç^
?8fl\ nmounting “to °*?06,280.1^? 
yesterday afternoon in the board 
the Canada 
Company. The report of the Executive Com
mittee rnd thnt of the secretary-treasurer 
were submitted and approved. The follow
ing oftivera were elected for the ennulnir 
year* 1 realdent, J. Herbert Mason, Toron
to; vice-president, W. F. Bullen, Loudou ; 
secretary-treasurer, R. H. Tomlinson, To
ronto: Executive Committee: Walter 8. Lee, 
Col. James Mason and Andrew Rutherford, 
Toronto: R. 8. Schell, Brantford : George M. 
Furhy. Voit Hope: William Buckingham, 
Stratford, and C. W. Cartwrleht. Hamilton, 
the only change being the election of Mr.

W. Cartwright of Hamilton In place of 
Mr. George A. Somerville of LotMon. 
whose company, the Huron & Erie L. Xud, 

< oropauy, has withdrawn from the As- 
i sociatlou

capital 
eo. 31., 

was held 
room or 

Permanent Loan & Savings

and 1‘al-of above and numerous other trips.?
Lot No. 3.

150 pairs 7-lb. extra j 
j large Wool Blankets, un- ,< J 

^ > shrinkable, *

Railway Personals.
Mr. W. Whyte, superintendent of the 

western division of the C.P.R., passed 
through the city yesterday on his way to 
Montreal.

Superintendent J. W. Leonard returned 
from Montreal yesterday.

Assistant Superintendent Williams went 
to Aurora.

General SupDlntendent McGoigan 
G-T.IL was in town yesterday.

Qneen Victoria’s Reign.
“Britain’s Girdle of the Globe” was the 

subject of a picture lecture given by Mr. 
Frank Yelgh In the theatre of the Normal 
School last night to the pupils of the 
School of Pedagogy and the Normal School. 
The lecture was a telling picture of the 
extent and power of Britain's Empire, giv
ing as It did fine views of the Queen’s do
minions in five continents and the Islands 
of the sea. and a graphic description 
progress made during Victoria's reign. The 
lecture will be repeated In Olivet Con
gregational Church this evening.

Celling Ready.
Under the supervision of Housekeeper 

O’Brien the Parliament Buildings are being 
thoroughly renovated preparatory to the 
coming session.

f0 '

Still Prosperous.■

MÔTICE— Re Massachusetts Bend" 
fit Life Association.1 Another year his passed, and with It 

another period of ever increasing useful
ness for the most successful medical insti
tution to Canada to-day, conducted or pri
vate enterprise, Lakehnrst Institute, Oak
ville. known from end to end of the Dom
inion as the birthplace of happy fives and 
happy homes, bright hopes and prosperous 
future* Lakehnrst Institute •» entering 
upon the sixth year of Its existence. Dar
ing that time no less than twelve would-be 
rivals have retired from the field, but the 
record of the Oakville Institute has been

*tS*dy Progress, unlfdrm success,stienUflcaljy an5 commercially. Those who 
.t“"k„t™atn;ent five years ago for alcohol
ism and opium addiction remain to-day asbit8 aY,mptom ?Lthe 0,d era*.
,!p,* bad never been so enslaved.

ÎI71 **** e™ often the best cures. 
I amphlets .on application to the Medical 
Superintendent, Box 215, Oakville. 25

Any old ki 
health is whj 
you are in f| 
lights to be 
sport, then 
Special H ol 
light, strong 
corners quiq 
can with ansi 
nothing bed 
Elm Hockey^ 
25c, 35C, Sod

$3.00. ARE LONG FACES.
There are long faces Just now 

amongst the executive of the Junior 
Conservative Club, for the reason that 
a good number of resignations are 
coming to, and from a quarter where 
defection would hardly be expected. As 
a matter of fact, the manufacturers 
of Montreal, both big and small, are 
divided Into two camps. one-Jialf be
ing uncomfortably neutral, while the 
othe; half Is paying violent court to 
the Laurier Government. One year 
ago a Conservative candidate for the 
House of Communs could, if he hap
pened to be a fairly good sort of fel- easily and thoroughly, 
low and sound on the question of pro- Best after dinner pills, 
tectlon, get all the way from $5000 to y cents. All druggist*
$10 000 to run his election, while to-day Prepared by C. I. Hood » Co., Lowell, Maas.
UxtaT gaxb^coitid3^!6 scrape" together I The out, Pill to Uk. with Hood', Saraaparill*

A Central Committee has been formed In 
Toronto to Investigate the affaire of this 
company In the interests of the policy- holders.

All parties Interested are requested to 
send at once particulars of their policies, 
ages and amount of present assessment to 
the undersigned. Also enclose $1 towards 
, . , ■ The committee has been asked
to advise policyholders:

1. As to payment of present assessment
2. As to advisability of continuing In- 1 suruuce.

Tlo ot theLiver Ills:: Lot no. 4. ;
(> 112 pairs 8-lb. Blan- Jl
] I kets, 68x86 inches—the ]
( > largest For the money in <

► the market

AU rmalü of the Comremtloe.
The delegates to the Missionary Conven

tion left for their respective homes yeeter-
in the city Mrs. Wellington White 

was entertained by Mrs. (Prof.) Wallace, 
75 Bedford-road.

Bishop Galloway was a guest of Dr. J. J. 
Maclaren. Wellesley-street; Dr. Williams 

guest of J. W. Flavelle, 465 Jarvi*- 
. Leonard was a guest of Hon. G. A.

du
While Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonsti- 

pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
eared by Hood's Fin* They do their work

expensess.

Maclaren. 
was a
and Dr.________ »
Cox, Sherbourne-atreeL Hood’sA XfW Law Firm.

Mr. Edmund Bristol has retired from his 
partue;shlp with Messrs. Aruoldl & How
land, "who have been practising ln part*- 
nershln since 1878. The latter two gentle- 

are continuing business udder the 
-name of Howland, A mold 1 & Johnston, 
having admitted Mr. Stractian Johnston In
to partnership with them.

The German Savings Bank at Des Moine*.
Ia., ha# closed Its doors.

iiS3s50s CHARLES HENDERSON, * 
Hecretory-Treasurei,

Dated at Toro^.Ta^/ii70r°Ut*
of the

1Mat Ihe Fight Was Messed.
Mark Noble, d lad who live» at 39 Rich

mond-, treet. fonght with his brother yes
terday. The father threw a poker at 
them, with the Intent of stopping the fight. 
The poker Inlured Mark so badly on the 
foot that he was taken to the General Hos
pital

TIEADI13 FURNITURECO. 1-sPills*

üsrJs’rs
0 Limited,

ITS TOSOH STREET.0

36 KINO S'
- f

9HWHB
ie

LITYNTITY
Being also In the Wholesale Jewel, 
lery busiuesi enables ns to buy In 
large* quantities, and thus often 
gain control of certain lines which 
cannot be bad ln any other store. 
Every article we handle is the b**f 
ot its kind. Our price» ere the 
lowest.
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